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A SPLENDID IDEA You don't hare to go to war to
be, patriotic. Uphold your town, en- -

Why iot:start a movement for an large Its Interests, and lend a hand
animal, clean-u- p day in Las Vegas? to Its progress, and you are a pat

I aenaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaMBann n mm t wriot a lover of your country as
truly as the soldier who shoulders .

The aeumulatlon of rubbish on some
of tilt,-- , vat ant lots Is- - unsightly to say

.the loast-sr-an- d from a sanitary stand-
point .might the considered decided-
ly, ; urhealthy. Clark County Review,

his musket Ely Record. ; ,, f

VMaSdt
1

' ... k! THE COURT I

I EXCHANGE I

j-
- Why can't we bui d a fev goo;;

j
t sidewalks in this town? The

(.0 '.uUiDTi that some of the walks have
. bef i; in-i'j- week ia conclusive that

v.rc- - nesd something to keep but of the

ihe suggestion of Eduor Corkhlll is
' . ...1 ...... nyA 1. i 1 1. . T A -.- 1 3.vii n w

mad;." vrhere is tl.a: civic '
pride?

.docs' nut i.elieve in allowing Las Ve-

ga to set. the pace on anything which
.voiild tend to make this town more

? all ran ive, at the .same time; we do
.belfry- - that an anftuui clean-u- p day
.for. Troche' would be highly eonimea-- .

daitoi-- and would be the proper Idea.

Salt ia becoming one c? the' most
niportaat minor iaduatrte of- - the

, an
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H'at5 of South Australia. Tha. output 1

The Finest of
W I N E 8

LIQU ORS
and

C Ifi A K a It K

IB

.The 'Record has-,- : referred to: this.. Vf's 'a w.uiuatca;w iy.vv iouh.

!.r tj: is exported weekly toBuuu r before- - and it is - the greatest Austraiiaa atate and to Newv,md,r in the. world that the camp
has. r.ot suffered a serious epidemic Tjavltt7'

'
; ,

'

becatust" of the filthy condition of .
-

:

sou- - uf the streets, alleys and va-- ; Men cannot gala success by wait--

c nt lots, : We believe . citizens . of in' fur it to come to them. They
. Piociie should arouse that spirit of ).mst te up aad 'dciag, overcome dlf-clvi- o

pttde more : than they have in ; lieu' ties and be undismayed by pass- - j X G. Bron
u-- -- HII- -- llll-----li- elT

thii pa and' eitdeavor' to make this lng failure. What others have done,
others can do!,

: A m (SI
v..If you don't advertise in the

how will the people know?

Now i3 the time to buy Pioche
t 3ck8. ' The good j oaea- - are- - slated

for hlshor levels. .

the iao'frtr attractive mining town in
.the state' of Nevada. We have here

a RH ivt permanent .cump, whieh has
i lrt n,I, jrwiu:ed .upwards' jqI-- f80,000,

Ouj tf. meiaiiic 'wealth and.t ia. yet
in its Infancy as far as. the. output of

. is .eppcerced. ,.The hills have
scarcely be?n stratched and ever v

Get our special prices on bonded
Th ir0' t...' .-- ri4

''-'- . -- .. whiskeys. , At the Alamo

your C'hristmaa prlntiag and
'n A I H AjM .nnlnfa tka n. n ha An

y .. ......i.tcome. the greatest sllver-lead-zln- c

T1!E WORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHINE OUR NEW PIOCHE MAP

is now ready for ?

.LIGHT RUNNING FBEUDENTHAL

.producing, region in the world.to say
nothing about the sold aM - rapper
thsr our mines contain in abundance.

ownerg Bhould begin to '
3 rnderstaiid that their holdings'

would enhance In valae two-fo'- d the ;

minute that they begun the construct-- '
laa ef -- sewers, to la?.. sUewaHu and!

ij aistriDuuon tney are

Pioche, NevadanaK - ouier moaera civic. nnproT-- i

1 I

Call upon or write

E. K. COBB & CO.
mt-iits- . Now isn't it time to give ser
ious consideration to tee thing-- ;

II PIOS SFK5AUSTS

17 W. Second South St.
;;' Salt Lake City, Utah.

A,
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Ji ajiMembers of the Silt Lake

: TV " THE VERDICT NHECEO j

The decision of the Federal court'.
1o(.k t.g ot. iht ' lUssolution of the
'Stadaard Oil company' Is regarded
as a great victory . for the govern-
ment, but it is yet too .on to de-

termine how great ;r amnll the vir-to- ry

really is. Of course there Is
an appeal to a higter court and it
is a peculiar fact that on these trust
cask the- decision of one court,"'; is
very likely to be reversed by the
cxurt to which the appeal ia taken. Y

SyBut ,cven If the decision of Justices
' 1

YanduVanter, Hook," and Adams is '

IJCommission orders
promptly executed in all
markets.
tJBrahch offices American
Fork. Logan, Utah, Pioche,
Nevada..

and Builders
If you anticipate building, see the PIOCHE
SUPPLY & CONSTRUCTION . COMPANY. 'V ,.

Our Building Staff has a worid-wid- e

EXPERIENCE IN ALL LINES

The Pioche 'Supply & Construction Co.

WM. K. MOORE, Manager,
HARRY-

-
D. JACKSON, Secy.

Office, Pioche Street

Ifyoa want eitheraVibrating Shuttle, Rotary SSSSSbI--auvucoraoiwrie inreaa vnamanicnt
sewing uaonine wnia va

- .ua!ned thev Standard Oil company
probably find some "way coii-- .

tAntng business at the old stand and
, very much "on the old lines.

To b sure if even a moral vie- -

tery otUy ff won, that will be some--v

thing, as it will show that the trusts
arc not altogether beyond the power
of the courts and, beeidea, it will
b- - .an encouragement for further
Mid more drastic action.

TKIKEW KOmE IEWIXI MACNIIE CSSiFAIT

Orano Mausau
Many aawtnc machtnea are made to sell regardless of

tuallty, but the If ew Heme Is made to wear.
Our guaranty never runs out

stoM fcy Mitwriseal slcslera aty.
rom sals r

Hodges-Co- ok taiild Co.

(PARMAN'S
CANDIES
CIGARS
STATIONARY

Postofflet Billdtng, Pioche, Kevatfa

When you want mining and real,
estate deeds, come to the Pioche Rec-
ord offico for them.. We sell them.

Thousands of lives are snuffed out
every year by criminal neglect or
carelessness. It ia safe to say that
almost every accident of magnitude
involving ', the kwss ,of hundreds of
lives is due to those causes. .. Some-tiou-

the .fault lies with the own- -

twa nr rtnitrlera aomctimmi with the

done at. the Pi-

oche Record office. The best place in Mie fransoortation Co.
Wedding invitations printed at the

Pioche Record office.

ir I
I southern Nevada.

1U

$ II all I I A J i 1 M I I J al ' til
sMsmb awai an

careiw s workman. The tragedy
r o the excursion boat, General . Slo-- .

I
W. H TIBBALS,

BROKER, Salt Lake, Utah,

';'''..'. '

Issues a Weekly Market Let-

ter, which gives vauuable

cum, off New York,- - that of the Ir-- , a
oau! theater in Chlcage. and the .

very rocent catastrophe in the Illln- -'

ola coal mine are cases in point. Such

We are well equipped to handle
HEAVY MACHINERY, ORE, LUMBER AND MERCHANDISE OF

all kinds. --cm '.,irr,-7i;.i::r:'-i:!,;l'-
:i

ci'l?E3 . Dealers In Hay and Grain SZZ333Xil
First-Clas-s LIVERY and BLACKSMITH I NQ. Special Attention to

To! .graphic Order-- .
; HmgByrifT?! I'w,r?ipi

negligence Is due to various causes.

. The good that the Pioche Commer- - J
c:al club can do for this town is now
being realized. The club was formed .

formation regarding mining in-

vestments.
....

It is mailed free on request.
"

Write at oncci

D. P. SULLIVAN,
Superintendent .

to advance tne general wenare or
Pioche and this great mining district.
It is a place where personal differen-
ces should be cast aside and all work
to the one end the building up of a
greater Pioche.

l strong, durable, comfortable I

X larments for workmmeal
I -
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